
YOUNG CHRISTIAN DEAD
Virginia's Boy Football Star's

Injuries Fatal.
y*- . -

GLOOM Al THE UNIVERSITY
j -

No More Gamet Will be Played by

Virginia or Georgetown Thit Year.
e»

Student* to Attend Funeral In Rich

mond Today.

I* - <
(i (By Associated Pro**).
WASHINGTON', DC. New. 15

Archer C. Cbrlstiau, the brilliant

young left halfback of the 1'nlverslty

of ViTinia, *ho w:ih fsinlly injure I

during the last few minutes of yes¬

terday s football game on Georgetown

field, died at Georgetown University

ho.'|>il»l at *t*J o'clock yesterday
nioining.
From the moment of the accident

unt'l the last lingering tin ker of life

left his body the young man, a splen¬
did athlete, whose wonderful playing
Inspired the belief thut he would with¬

in a few years develop Into a football

atar. never regained consciousness
His b.Hl) was so completely paralyzed
that it was possible for Dr. Harvey

Cushlng, the brain specialist from

Baltimore, to perform a very difficult!
operation last night without the ad¬

ministration of nn anaesthetic. The

operation failed to improve the condi¬

tion of the patient, who sank rapidly
after midnight and died hi the hour
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precinct is conducting ;in investigation
into the conduct of the police at the

time Archer Christian was fatally

when h iiman vitality is generally sup-Jjiired during the tieorgetown-Virginia
posed to run the lowest. I football game and carried to a hos-

As ix result of the accident, which] pita). Captain Schneider was in charge

has casi gloom over the students of of the police nt the game a od now Is

both institutions, no more football will endeavoring to secure the testimony

be played by either team (luring the

present season.

Sorrow in Richmond.
RICHMOND, VA.. Nov. 15 .A sym¬

pathetic sorrow prevades this city
today for the mother and family of!ln|,,1"K hls r"l",rl "> ,h« *"l>erinten-

of witnesses to ascertain whether or

of tue members of the police force

acted in the wrong.
It is probable he will wait until af¬

ter lb" coroner's Inquest Is held with¬

in the next day or two before sub-

Archer Christian, the tt year-no. hair- ,l,"t ,,r *. in or**» ,hat m' n,a-v

back of the football team of the Cni avuil niraself ,,f brougut
out at the heating.

verslty Of Virginia, who. while so val¬

iantly striving to help his team!
troumph over that of Ceoi-getown TJj- iU-. TlnrtAnmxT
University at Wlirtlbtkll last Satur-i Ail- Ll|S flCuGr?IT|y
day, sustained injuries from which i ¦ -

twelve hours later he died.
A gloom almost as deep is spread] Tonight the Academy of Music will

over Charlotlesville. where the stu- reopen after being practically "dark

dents of the Uuiver.sJty of Virginia1 ,or ¦KM* than a month. During the

teel keenly their loss of a fellow 'month the doors were o|HMied*once, to

rtudent and football player whose brll-1 iet in "A Soldiers' Sweetheart." but

Haut work has done much for the luckily the company was about all

success of the team during the'lunt BM Mel that didn't count,

season.

Representatives of both universities,
who accompanied the Itody of young

Of The Flower of the Ranch." the
western comedy with music which will
be the attraction tonight, the Scran-

Christian from Washington last night ton, Pa.. Republican recently said, tn

will remain here for the funeral. The'l-»rt:
services will be held in St. I»aul s

rhurch at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn

ing. The student body from Char

" "Th- Flower of the Ranch' blos-l
sonn r into popularity at the I.yceum|
theater last night, when a rather se-

iotlesville w ill be well represented.! 'ect audience spent an enjoyable even-

Rev. Robert W. Forsytb. rector of St. ing with a musical comedy that is dif-

Paul's will conduct the funeral ser- ferent It Is programmed as a stir-l

vice. Burial will be made In the'1"'"* western musical comedy, but j
family plot in Hollywood cemetery.
The fellow students of young Chris

tian will be the active pall bearers:
John M. Neff. Kem|>er Yancey, Os¬

car Thraves. Hedley M How en. For

either they have ilifferent musical|
comedies out wrsl, or this is a dif¬
ferent sort of musical comedy than|
is the ex|>erience of theatergoers here¬
abouts. There are real row boys, some]

est Q Stanton, Littleton Tuzewelf. I cowgirls, and a Tew comely maidens

Joseph W. Beach. Charles Watkins. who sin8 »td dance with good effect

London C. Wellford and .1 McD. Well- in ,he many musical numbers. It Is

ford. distinguished as something apart from

_ ordinary musical shows by the real

Investigating Conduct of Police. we,ten, bar, tatt awetoH songs, the

WASHINGTON. D. C Nov. 15..j western scenery and the rather melo-

Captain Sc hneider, of the 7th po'ice j drr.msttc action of the piece Strange

ffl

THE WHAT
THE WHY
THE WAY

rvrvffr. ssa i>r«»\.« thai ¦ tvr
VA7 One. el nit your ail
meal* sr.- -1 t.» theaeriamu-
'allor. <>( aast in the ' otnn.
tl |',»l-«.n- ihr hlisxl m. Ina«
Bsl t»"irni The

INTERNAL
BATH

«III innmishlr rlemn«.- an.1
pnrlty H l't.\«i. :»« aixl
smjt olb»r< teil annul ii In
.n latersafin« t»« I, "Th>-
HhSI. The *m The Way.
whir* mm srni free on re

Tyeren Mvfi».i< intttatr
l:u V W r«t >. Hi «i New > ..r»

YOUR THANKSGIVING
WILL NOT BE COMPLETE WlTMOOT SOME OF THESE DAINTY

LINENS TO DECORATE VOUR TABLE
Heavy, all pure Table IJa*n .Sirred Riearbed. two yard* wide:

many patterns, including the Rme. Shamrock. Rl.«r k. Star and many

IathdT beautiful designs. regular }1 <m< Special .age
We have the best grade of pure Cermsn Silver Pleached Linen,

and also very heavy snowy white, all pure Unen Satin Demask.many
pattern* font you might wish Ir either of the above Special, per
r.*. too

B*tra good quality heavy TaNe Damask.many patterns to setert
*>¦. .ana

tu nay. considering that tbi» 1» a

inimical i-eiraedy. there Is a likely
i lory, one that hangs together, I» oon-

Klent and at the same time, In¬

teresting . . ?"

..The Golden Girl."
The very best music and lyrlca

written hy Hough, Adams and Howard,
a clever conihinaf ion of musical
i.ine.ly hnlhlers, are said to he found

in "The Gulden Girl." which comes

to Mm Academy of Music tomorrow

night nfter a run of |M nights In
f 'hleago.
"The Golden Girl" as a |ilay is vib¬

rantly youthful in Iis makeup. The
scene chosen for the events Is West

Polni. dining graduation exercises;
und being youthful the story tins to

do with love and love's young dream.
The leading ro'et are in the lanCi

of Jimmy Lucas and .Miss Marie
Klyiif. These Head-liners are ubiy
assisted by Franklin Faruiim. Mima

Davis, Charles Horn. Peters Ray¬
mond. Lew Filler and others, with a

chorus of llfty. The musical numbers
are a lug feature with the production,
Th- advance sale now on au I

going with a i irh The management
announces that it gnathi tees this as

the ireat of the seas-fi ;¦!¦.. will refund
the money If it ia not us represented.

Hindthaw Grand'Opera Co.
U>d hy William Wade Hinsbuw,'

said to be one of the great baritones
of the country, the Hiushaw Grand
Opera Company will up|iear in New-

|>ort News on Thursday evening in a'
progrim that promises a musical treat
of the first class. |
A group of scenes In costume from

several grand o|>eras w ill be the
notable feature of the concert, but
scarcely less interest attaches to the*
announcement that Mr. Hiushaw,1
himself, will sing two or three of the
ballads that have won him popularity
with many audiences throughout the
country.
The other members of the quartette

are singers ttf recognized ability and

have done splendid work elsewhere
this season. The concert will be under
the auspices of the Radeliffe Enter-'
taiutneiit Bureau.

"The Right of Way."
The advance agent or The Right

of Way" was in the city yesterday ar- \
t;angln^ for fhe apiiearance of his com-'
pnny at the Academy next Monday
niRht.

ELOPE TO CAROLINA.

Young People Leave Sunday School
to Outwit Parenta.

Leaying Sunday school Sunday.
morning. Mise l'na Townsend. daugh-
bW of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Townsend,
oi gH Thirty-third street, and Wayne
aTHPa, an employee of the Academy,
of Music, eloped to Elizabeth City.'
N. C. and were married. They re- j
turned here yesterday morning.
The parents of the bilde, it is said. I

wire bitterly opposed to the match
and had forbade the young man from
calling on the daughter. The young
man went to Elizabeth City last
Thursday and secured n marriage
MhaaaW and made other arrangements
for the wedding He returned here
Saturday and met his intended bride
at Sunday school and she readily ac¬

companied him to the famous gretna
green.

.cm Play Suspected.
(Ry Associated Press.)

RICHMOND. VA.. Nov. l.Y.H. M.
Adler, managtr for I. J. Singer &
Sons, tailors, at RfJ East Main street,
thi> citv. left his hoarding house Sun¬
day morning and has not been heard
from since Mrs. Adler believes he
b:ie met with foul play.

Clerical Repartee.
A country minister in the courae

of his dining out on the circuit cams
to a bouse where roast chicken was
aerved for dinner He had prevlouely
encountered a aeries of corned beef
dinners, and the chicken looked good.
"Well." he remarked, "heres where
the chicken enters the ministry!"
"Hope it does better there than la
ley work." rejoined tbe hosL '

All Who
Would Enjoy

good health, with i»s Nestings, must uo-

detvtarvl.qmterlearly.that it involves the
question of light living with all thr term

implies With pn>per kn»e!c>ljr of whit
is best, each hour of n-crratior.. of rnj.»y-
ment. of contemplation an.! of eftort may
be ms,V- to contribute to livir,* arirM
Tnee tbe uw of me. brines may he oje-
nensed with to advantage, hut under or¬

dinary cocsbtesv in many uvtanres a

semper. wWdesomr ienve.lv may le invalu-
shte if taken at the pmrs-r time and the
Cabf.wnjs Far !*yrup Co hrsnV that ft is
she, important to prrsmt th. .i.l jret
truthfully »n-1 t.» supply the one perfect
laxatier to thnw <ie*ir>ng it

<V»eequen#3y the Company's °vnip of
Figs an I Hixir if Smna (Tie.. r rx- wl
satisfaction T . get it. hrnrte asl eSJevU

boy the tveume m-nufj.eeate,| hy fhe
rahf.evua fig !*vn.;.Co sidy, sad for sale

by all irashng drtig^na*.

GETTING
READY TO GO
Mia* Helintt* a *l*ter Catherine and

Res*. Mlaa Belinda s niece, were help
Inn Mlaa Heliiida etOM her country
MM for the winter.
"You must have that lavender silk

waist made over, Belinda." bhuI sm;.
lab Catherine aa her eister laid uut
her wearing apparel In prepa rat Ion for
pa- king "It's handsome material, but
It'* quite out Pi date "

"I don't believe Ml have It altered
for myself," demurred ber bister. "I'd
rather give I', to old Brita."
"Who Is old Hrlta?"
"Why. mother." said Bess, "don't

you know old Brits}? She's Aunt Be¬
linda's pet. Last Monday afternoon,
while you were driving with I'm le
Ben, I actually found Aunt Belinda
playing the piano to old Brifa. who
wa* folding and sprinkling the clothes
And I'm quite certain that the change
of the dinner hour uu Mondays is for
Brita's sake "

"Now, don't laugh. Catherine, at
Bessie's teasing." said Miss Belinda,
laughing herself "My laundress,
Brita. is a dear little old woman who
insists on earning her own living
around here. She cannot stuy tor

our usual evening dinner, because she
has to go borne early to milk her cow,
so I have dinner at noon on Mondays,
and I tell Nora to give her the best
of everything. She can work so much
better If she is well nourished."
"Yes, of course," agreed Catherine,

smilingly, for she knew ber sister's
ways

"Come, mother, this is Monday, and
Rita is here." said Bess. 'Let's you
and I have the fun of giving her the

(»llk blouse."' They went into the laundry, where
a bent, apple-cheeked old woman

looked up from a blueing tub with
eyes as azure as the water into which
she was dipping the snowy clothee.

"Here, Brita, is something lor you,"
said Bess.

Brita smiled broadly and, drying her
hand, offered ll to Bess. "Tell Miss
Belinda funk," she said. Then after
the little handshake she held the
blouse at arm's length und inurinnren

rapturously, "Style!"
As they went back Into the house

Bess said, laughing: "And you. foolish
mother, thought the waist out of date
Hid you notice that she said 'Tank
Miss Belinda?' She thinks Aunt Be
llnda Is the only generous person in
the world."
Two days iater Nora, the cook, hav¬

ing departed, the three members of
the household went into the kitchen
to prepare their last meal of the sea¬

son In the country home. |
"Don't you think coffee would taste

pretty good this rainy day?" asked
Bess.
"Oh. I'm sorry, dear, but we can't

bare coffee." said Miss Belinda. "I
gave the few pounds that were left to

Sammy Nelson this morning when he
was helping me dig up my dahlia
roots. His mother is not well and I
thought some good coffee might help
her
"WalL I can make chocolate," said

Bess.
"No. we can't have chocolate."

Miss Belinda looked a little embar¬
rassed I let Sammy have the last
cake of chocolate. The poor little
chap doesn't have much candy."

"1 suppose there's no tea. either?"
remaned Bess, in mock despair. "You
dcubtieas gave that away, too?"

"Yes, but I saved enough out for
lunch," answered Miss Belinda bright
iy.

"I can make some hot biscuits to
eat with the tea." said Catherine, roll¬
ing up her sleeves.

.tb. I'm sorry I didn't realize that
you'd be enterprising enough to want
to make biscuits." apologized Miss Be¬
linda, laughing. "I told Norah to take
the flour and the baking powder to
her grandmother with the tea and
some preserves. But we have some
crackers and fruit."

"Delicious luncheon.tea. cracker*
and grapes'" laughed Bess "And you
needn't bother to tell us. Aunt Relln-
da, dear, how unwise It Is to leave
provisions In the house and how you
gave them away merely out of selfish
ness We know all about that "

"You are a very saucy young per¬
son." retorted Miss Belinda, looking
fondly at Bess "Why. there come*

old Brits through this storm Rless
her old heart, she wouldn't let me go
away without saying Cond by " Miss
Belinda opened tbe kitchen door as

she spoke "Come right *n. Brita
Too re just tn time for some hot tea."
"Tanks; 1 bring present this time."

.aid Brita. proudly opening the ajell
wrapped box she was carrying and dis¬
playing a large white cake "I bare
mak for Mise Belinda angel work."
"Angel work! Look, fathering and

Bens" Miss Beltada turned from the
old. hsppily shining eyes to her stster
and niece

Angel work. Indeed murmured

Onera of Polyglot Order.
Polyglot oners Is to'erated in some

oM world eitles to nn extreme that
sanies the understanding of spoiled
Maw Yorkers who may ha naked to
take their opera la mixed French and
Italian acre or twv-e In a «eason le an

eaxergenry ant not oftener |.e \|en-
entrel reports a performance of "l.'At
rlcalne *n Bade Pesth la wbi. >i fen*
Bel Ik* sang la Italian, the Nerusko tn
Freatb tbe other principal* in Oer
mar. and the chorus In Hung*nan An
English writer reede la:o this «tat»
Babel a plea for Kaperan to for up. rs

.a-MeeicaJ America.

ERSISTENCY
DRAWS BIOWAG ES

Enough persistency to make something
else probable of accomplishment will al¬

most always finish the task in want ad¬

vertising. This quality of persistency
draws its biggest rewards in want adver¬

tising.wins its surest laurels.

To "know when to quit'* is important in

some things. To know when to lKEEI*
ON U important in want advertising. It's
the secret of the person who it) called
"fortunate."

i

FOR SALE. WANTED.

AUTOMOBILES KOR BALI QHKAP! WANTED. TWO BOYS TO LEA ItN

Fine four cllnuer, five lr 1 ««de. MILLER Ac GLEASON,

shaft drive Wintou Touring Car fin. | Huntington avenue._
.shed in Aluminum with red up¬
holstering Will .-ell cheap tor]
cash or trade tor Real Estate. U.
F. JOHNSON SM 28th St. Hi

[FOR SALE CUKAF.ONE CADAL-
lac live passengir car, fully equip¬
ped with top and extra tire. U. r.

JOHNSON, 330 28th St. 16

FOR RENT.SEVERAL ROOMS,
furnished or unfuruishfd. Ill Thir-

ty-third St. It

rbangjff, furniture aud störe«, C. W.
LitWIS, 2aü2 Huuthiglon Ave.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANT-
ed.00.l nciiiieiil salary $miu. Ex-
aminatii ns in Newport. News soon.

Preparation free. FRANKLIN IN¬
STITUTE. Dept. 406G, Rochester,

N. Y. 11-12

Automobiles! : Automobiles!
Automobile Tires and Inner Tubes

repaired at popular prices, having U
up-to-date steam plant for vulcauu-
ing.

J. H. GREAV£S,
?17 Thirty-fifth street.

LOST.

LOST- <;<>!.D WATCH AND CHAIN
on Normal school grounds, nvearatd
if returned to MAJOR MOTONS
Office IT.

OPECIAL NOTICES.

[FOR SALE.VIOLIN. CHILD'S SIZE,
very sweet tone, bow and case in¬
cluded. Price $140. On sale at
CABLE CO., Mil Washington ave

uue. 14.

SPECIAL NOTICE.MONEY To
loan at ki per ceni. on Real Estate.-
$75, $;- $2wi und large Nat,
Usual charges. SOMMEKVILLE
TRUST CO , Inc.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT THREE LAUGH
rcoaae, Miitai.h- for light hoaaeheag.
ing. No children preferred. Apply
22\ Firtv-eiuhth street. 18

|FOR SALE.NICE HOME ON TWO
lots near Jefferson Ave., s rooms
and bath. Very cheap. Just the
place for Jefferson avenue baabaeea
man. SOMMEKVILLE TRUST
CO., Inc. 1

FOR SALE.CHEAP. 3 CTPHETS
Incubators, Brooder fixtures, 2
White Leghorn Pullets, one young
Cow. LITTLE ENGLAND FARM

Newport News Ave., Extended.

FOR SALE.BEAUTIFUL HOME ON
extra large corner lot, two ranges
latrobe, four perches, and many ex

tra conveniences. Former price
$3.000. We offer it for $2.200 and
on good terms. You will fall in love
with it. SOMMEKVILLE TRUST
CO.. Inc. 11

FOR SALE.STORE AND FLAT
renting for *3G-i. Price reduced
$1,800, Pays 20 per cent gross. You
will be fortunate to get this now

80MMERVII.LE TRI ST CO., Inc
17.

PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT
Tuning- and repairing. FEHGUS-
SON MUSIC CO. 227 Thlrty-flrst
St Cits, 'phone No. »0. »-19-tf

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

OLD DOMINION BAGOAOH TRANS
fer; offices C A O. Statine. 'Pnon«w
ctu and Bell, it- 1«

AMUSEMENTS.

thiomt v NOV. 16
Greatest Musical Success

iACilEir
The

The Flower of the Ranch
A Western Comedy Set to Music.

Prices.25c to $1.50. SAl E NOW
OPEN.

iCAOEir NOV. 17
A Guaranteed Muscat Spectacle
"THE GOLDEN GIRL"
A $50.000 Production.Magnificent

Scenic Effects.60 People.40 Pretty
Gins.Prices. 25c to $1.50.Salw now

HOW ABOUT THOSE OLD BIUWäT
We can collect them. Guaranie
collect or no cüargo. M$PU III I IfIH
PROTECTIVE ASSOC. IA
room 2, Colemaa Hldg.

ACCOUNTING. AUDITING, SYSj
ati^iug, and collecting done,
kept ea monthly contract.
LOWS & HENLEY, P. O.
Phone 948. Room 2. Darling Bl

STOCKHOLDERS MEETIf

OLD DOMINION LAND
Nee York. October 25tbJ

The annual meeting of t
holders of the Old Domini
Company, for the election oi
dent and a board of direcOrs, con

sisting of said president §nd live
other directors, and
transaction of such otb#r bu
ness as may properly come Before the
meeting, w ill be held at tlm office of
the Company. Hotel Warefck, New¬
port News, Virginia, oaf Tuesday
November Kith. 1<MV9. at 02 o'clock
noon CHAS BABjNDGE,

td. fjecretary,

1909.
stock-
Land
Presl-

the

Better Equipped
Than Ever

to examine your eyes and fit

you with glasses in our

new quarters, 135 Twenty-sixth
St formerly 121 Twenty-sixth
St.

HULL&HULL
Graduate Opticians.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tb annual meeting ejr the stock

holders of the Daily Ptess Company
ill be beid at the offiii of the com¬

pany. 211 Twenty-fifth street, on Mon-
iay, November 22nd. I'J9. for the tran¬
saction of sucn oiisinesB as may prop¬
erly come before said Jmeeting.

L. E lÄjGH, Secy.
Oct. 21. 1909.

UNDERTAKERS.

W. E. ROUSE
id Showrooraj 234-236 25th St
.Phone 51. Res. 110.

Academy of Music

M QUARTETTE
Th"r«<<»y Nov. 18

J. HUGH CAFFEE
FVNFRAL DIRECTOR AND KM

balraer. OhVsfFhoaee. Bell and
Cite. No. L Rhettears, Bell No 4L

Fine Oysters
Is our specialty and it is well known

by all trat we have the be>t in the

city by the gallon, barrel or car-load.
We sbip lo any point may be wish«"d
and prices very low. Fish of alt

kinds in season-at present fresh Sal¬

mon, Halibut, Smelts, rresh Marker-
el. Cod Fish. Flounders, Trout, Rock-

fish, Perch. Mullets, Bass, ftc Came

of all kinds in season: lobsters, ae.
Our stock is pure, fresh and clean at

all times. Weight and m.-.tsure guar¬
anteed.

Newport News
Fish and Oyster Co.
2507 Washington Awe. Bell 'phone 542.

SHIPPING HOUSE PIER A.

NOTICE!
eu
1

Va. Nor 12tb !!»"»
.etIng of the stock-

r>lders of tjje Newport News Light
Wster ("odepany. for the election of

I.resident and n>e directors, aad
ir the tnütsaction of such other busi¬
es* as may properly come before |
ie meeting, will be held, at the öf¬
tre of 'he company. Hotel Warwick
Ii,Id ng. Newport News. Va. en Wed
eaday. pee-mher 1st l*eg
clock noon

GBO fc. MILES.
Secretary

$ tar Restaurant
?FOR LADIES AND GENTLE¬

MEN The eery best table
hoard the market afforde for

f.; by week rr moaih. We raa
please yoe. A uial will r-ievhsce ;tl
Teeaty-sevcnth street. i -at
Building,

ANTIQUE FURNITURE REPAIRED
AND REMODELED. ALSO AL¬
WAYS A FEW PIECES FOR SALE.
NEW FURNITURE MADE TO OR¬
DER. OLD FURNITURE REPAIR.
EO. UPHOLSTERING.
A. W. ROl'NDal

Cabinet Maker and Woes Carver.
238 and 237 Thirty fourth Street.

News3rt atsws. Va¬

st 12

r>ef.t.r. TIEEL 535 If**


